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Lmmo AND Os0 (Liebig’s Extract of Meat Co., 
Ltcl.), 4, Lbyd’s Avenue, E.G., are displaying their 
well known and highly valued preparations. 0x0 
ia cubes, composed of beef extract and beef fibrine 
cdncenkrated hi d i d  cubes, is dewrvedly popdar, 
ancl is to be found on this stand. 

Close by, PROFLWOR SOSHEET’S NILE STERILIZER, 
03, Crutched Fiiais, Zon~lon, E.C, are eiliibibiq 
the Feeding Appailatus of that. name, mbich &ould 
bo inspected as a rational mo&115 of sterilising and 
preserving milk. 

BfESSRS. J. T. BRAaa, LTD., 14, Wigmore Street, 
W., are shaving their renowned charcoal biscuits, 
las well as charcoal ehmlatm and other dainty 
prepaimkions. 

ALEXANDER ROBB AXD Co., 79, St. 31artin’s Lane, 
W.C., aelebilated f a r  their Nurmry Biscuits, land 
purveyors to upwards of 20 Royal Nuiwries, have 
a good display of their valued preparations. 

THE GAS LIUHT AND cOI(E COXPANY, Horseferry 
Road, S.W.-The special feature of the Gas Light 
land Coke Company’s Eshibit is their scheme foi. 
the abolition of solid fuel. Nurses dould not fail Gr, 
p,ay tkis s ta id  a visit. 

TEE MZDICAL SUPPLY ASSOCIATION, 228, Gray’s 
Xnn Ro~d ,  1V.C.-One is always assured of fiiidhg 
useful land practiml appliances and novelties ~ i i  
the stand of t.his firm, and ‘( Ivhdonald’s Patent 
Sterilizeis ” for dressings and instruments are 
proving prime favourites. Dressings so sterilized 
are guaranteed sterile in hlf an hour, land are 
takcn out as dry as if sterilized under high pres- 
sure. The oost is from 522 176. Ed. Othei. 
specialities of the firm are Snowden’s improved 
flame-pimofing materials,” and it is notable that 
ivhile in exhibit.ions, khatres, etc., inflammable 
fabrim must be tr&d wit& this or other pre- 
prm%m, no such 1-eguhtiou obtains in regard to 
hospitals and infirmaries. The ehina cupsidores, 
with wardhard insets, casting only ls., &liould also 
be noted. 

SOXE NOVELTIES. 
Among& novelties we observed the’ (( Griplet ” 

Coal Tongs, which would be most usefuI in a 3ick 
room’ from their nobelessness; the “ Nurse Dixon” 
Mdernity Binder, which appears to be both prac- 
kical and simple, and the “Eastibourne” Im- 
p~ oved Invalid Chair. 

THE CONFERENCE. 
The Conference, whwh 1s being held in the 

L.C.C. Technical Institute, adjoining *he Royal 
Horticultunal Hall, was opened by Sir D ~ C Q  
Duclnvorth, who addrewed his audience as I‘ Ladies 
and Gentlemen rand Numw,”and said that these oc- 
casions a pleasure and satisfaction t o  &hose 
who took part  in them, but the work of organisa- 
tion was very heavy. 

It must be gratifying. to nurses of all kinds that 
their work was more and more appreciated by the 
public. English nursw were in advlance of their 
Continonid sisters, and the skilled service they 
rendered was the envy of medical men on the 
Contincnt, especially in France. 

MASSAGE. 
Dr. May Thorne then took the chair, and the 

first paper presented was one by Mim Maclean on 

As to the length of training the speaker thought 
TRAIh?h’G, INULUDINGI PERSONALITP. 

that  in the case of a trained nurse, six or eight 
months should be suffioient under a good trainer tcl 
learn the theory and practice of massage, inclncl- 
ing D short course of medical gymnastics. No case 
should be undertaken except under medical diree- 
tion. 

I n  the discussion of the paper, Miss Stmdoy en- 
quired whether it mould be possible to abolish 
competitive courses, and give a certificate wlisii 
profioiency was attained. &\Ties Tnrnnr dcsircd 
that masseuses should be registored. Miss L U C ~  
Robinson pointed out that the examination of thc 
Incorporated Society of Trained ’i\Iaseiims mas 
no$ competitive but qualifying. 

Miss L. V. Haughton, Matron of Guy’s Hospi- 
tal, gave an interesting account of the massage 
department a t  Guy’s. Many sohools were, she said, 
re-organising special departments of this kind,. 
and others were establishing them. Modern phy- 
sicians and surgeons realised the fact that  a large 
proportion of hospital patients were benefited by 
massage. It would be very expensive to have all‘ 
the work done by thoroughly trained masseuses, 
and some hospitals tu.rned over the work to  a echo01 
of .massage. The ideal was for the hospital to 
oi-ganise its own school, and +alre pupils. The 
firs? teacher a t  Guy’s, in 1888, Miss Malony, had 
been closely associated with thb Incorporated 
Sockty of Trained lllasseuses. Now there were 36‘ 
members of the nursing staff in the %hospital hold- 
ing that  certificate, and a number of hhe private, 
nurses. The practical work obtainable in t]ie 
wards and out-patient department was unlimita. 
Miss Baughton thought there was a demand for a 
longer course. 

Miss Saamefl said that a frequent difficulty in 
hospital work was that the masseuse did not get 
her instructions direct from a medical man, but 
khrough a third person, wko did not understand‘ 
massage. 

Bfrs. Wilson explained the system in operation 
at St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, where the mas- 
seuses have written instructions signed by a mcm- 
ber of the visiting staff, and M k  Newton (Ips- 
wich) 3ai4d her experience was that, medical men 
ordered “ massage, ” and if she asked for further 
instructions the reply she received was, I leave 
it to you.” 

Miss Copestake described the system of training 
at the London HLospital, whero 28,000 cases re- 
ceived mama e treatment last year. 

We can onTy briefly refer to Niw Lucy %bin- 
son’s plaper on ‘( The Professional Aspect of the 
Work,” and that by Miss Bliss, on I (  M w a g e  as  
a Living.” 

MASSAUE WORK I N  LARGE HOSPITALB. 

* 

INSPZIUTORS OB MIDWIVES. 
A t  six o’clock a paper by Miss WooldiGIge, In- 

spector of Nidwives for Staffordshire, aroused‘ 
lively discussion. 

Mrs. Lawaon, President of t l e  Nationlal A+woia- 
tiou of Milddves, inquired whether it was usual 
for inspectom to go all over a midwife’s house 
and open and inspect her private drawei’s, as was 
done by onle inspector t o  her knowledge; 

Those prwent denied such a practice in their 
own case. 
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